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APPELLATE DIVISION.

:COND PIVÎN L COURT. 7ÂNAMYTU 19211.

BEROWN v. UNITED OAS COMPANWES LMT

in Agreemen-Stipulaiion for Annual Payent in Ri.espet f
Eosement -Breach of Are~tDmg~Cs~p>n
Correction of Error in Fra nget

Appeal 1)byN the de-fendantý fromn the judgxnent of fiuwlW, j.,
O).W.N. 378.

The appe)(al ,as heard by MULioCýK, ('.Ex.. siDLL UTEt
--D, and MASTEN, JJ.
H. Il. Collier. KÇ.C., for the appellants.
G. IH. Pettit, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RiÙDDE..LL, J., reading the judgment of thev court, said1 thlat h(e
d read the documents and the 'neagre evidence at the trial,
d lie agreed wvith the findings of the trial Judge. The formal
igment should, oevr pifalyprovicle that. the first-
mned $25 per annuin is pay-able only until the pipe-line is remloved.-
ith that correction of what seemed to be an inadvertent omnission,
Sappeai should be dismjiissedf with -osts.
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*RF McI3TJRNEY.

W7iI- Co ucti n -Deise of Share of Re8idue Io Church-Effe4
of Am<dgamation wtith another Church-Depise to Trustees i
Tri for Grandson upon his Àutaining a Specified Age-
Residuary, Devise-A bsence 'of Gift over-Right to Re*
Accumudating in Handa of Trustees during Period from Deai
of TesIatriiIo Mtaimneni of Âge by Benefic-iarj-U.nonditiopu
Yeated Gifi-Immediate D~evise of Freehold Io Trzis1es-<-Gj
Io Reneftoiar- v iW Immediate Beneficial Enjoymenl Poatpone(

Motion. by the expeutors of the will of Ann Jane MBre
decesed, for sn order determning twvo questions arising upon t
tenus of the will.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. G. Thuraton, K.C., for the exevutors.
R.-B. Henderson, for Charles McBurney.
A. Couitney Kingstoine, for a residua.ry legatec.
Geor~ge Wilkie, for other residuarydlegatees.
IR. B. Beaumiont, for the next of kin.

Mý\IDDEON, J:., in a wvritten judgment, said that the testatr
(lied on the 7th February, 1915.

The first question re1ated to the devise of a share of the residt
to tbe Ersicine Presbyteiisn Church. The effeet of the asinaganim
tion of this cnrgtion with that of St. Paul's Chureh havln
b~een considered by Latchford, J. (Re Murray (1920), ante 238
ça rircl*Poe,1 nbu] nindia iTI.n'w iit~h his viwq



RE MeR URNEY.

The vlaini of the rest, of kmi and heirs mniglt be( puit a-side
thout discussion, as it was clear that there was no initestac -\-
The learned Judge had, after mnucli (consideration, corne to thle

riclusion. that Charles was entitled to the S1,200. if the gift.
hlm was vested and flot conditional, there eould lie ni, doulit
to his right.
The case was not one lu which there was a miere executoiry, dec ise
one on lis attaning the given age, with no disposition of the

,ehold in the meantiine. Here there was an uiniiediate devise of
e freehold to the trustees, who iere to hold it for the, grande1-on
i hie attaiining 25.

Where there îs an executory devise, and no provision bias been
&~de with respect to the propeîty in the ineantime, the hieir will
ke unless he ie eut out by a riuaydevise; but this rule lias
ver extended to, pereonal estate: se Bective v. Hodgson (1864>,
H.-L.C. 656, 664, 665.
Where, as here, there 18 an immrediate devise of the fr-eeld( to

istees, the rule doe flot operate, for the reason for it doee flot
iet. The freehold is flot in abeyanee, but ie î'ested in the
istees, and the heir is excluded by the very ternie of thedeie
ie rule as to the income from personal estate ie well1-eettledl and
founded upon'the view -which the Court bas alwayseientertainied
to the intention of the testator. This intention lias to give

iy to the rule of Iawv referred to, when the case is one of an
ecutory devýise of ]and, but thie exception je flot to be extended
as to defeat the wish of the teetator in any case not fitllitig

thin the letter of this ride of lawv.
When once the beneficiary complies wvith the condition of the

't, the whole subject of the trust-the accumuflated incoine as
Il1 as the corpus--le bis.
Against this view was cited a passage fri Theobldt on WiUls,

à ed., p. 178: "A future devise of lands, wvhethier reaiduary or
t, and wýhether the fec is vested in trustees or le iu abeyancee
e not carry the intermediate rente and priofite." The lm*
dge said that hoe could flot accept the, words indiesating that this
le applies where the fee is vested iii trustees, if the writer inteznds
cover a case sucb as Vhis. The words "a future devis3e of lands"
ka~bly were intended to dominate the whole clause, and it wvas
t intended to apply te a present gifts of lande to trustees, wvhere
ire ie a future benellciad interest.
The folloving cases were referred to and distinguished: Duffield1

Duffeld (1829), 3 Bligh N..260; Perceval v. Perceval ([870),
R. 9 Eq. 386; In re Eddels' Truste (1871), L.R. Il Eq. 559.

fTe alternative aspect should not bc ignored. The absence
a gift over pointed te the intention of a gift te the gradson
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with beneficial enjoyinent postponed; and there is a mark~
distinction between a gift to a person named, wvith an add
Provision as to age of taking, and the class of cases i1i whc
legatee cannlDt be found or ascertainied, unitil the continger
happens: see IUolmes v. Prescott (1864), 12 W.It. 636, 33 L.J. (
264. Finally, it has been laid down that where an estate, p»
to the attaininient of the. ramed age, is given to a third perin
citr for the. benefit of the. devisee or some other person, tiie est,
is to be regarded as vested: se. the cases collected in The<>b.
(kIL ed., p). 551.

Riefer-ence al-so to Dobbie v. MePherson (1872), 19 Gr. 262.
There should b. a declaration that Charles, takes the accui

Iated rents; costs out of the estate.

MIDDLETON, T., IN CHAMBERS., JANUARY 4TEu, 19

*RF. MAPLE LEAF CONDENSED 'MILE CO.

Cri-mi nal Laiv-Delivering M1ilk on Siiiday-" W1ork of Necessiti
MIercf'-Lord's Day Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 153, sec. 12 (mi
"Caoriiig for M[ilk."

Case stated by Police Magistrate for the. Village of Winèheb
under sec. 761 of the. Crimiinal Code, upon the dismissal of a cha
laid against the. comipany under the Lord's Day Act, 1..C

c.153.

G. F. Ulendersoi, , for the prosecutors.
Strachan Iohi;s~tori, KO,, for the. comipany.

MI»rLETefJ., ini a written judgment, said that the comp
had a vondensed mnilk factory s.t the village of Cliesterville
tooik delivery on $uniday fromi the. faririera. The. magistrat., fo
as a fact thait during theii. auzer season the. farmiers are noti
to keep the illk over Sunday and deliver it on Moniday in a
dition suitabi. for manufacture, and the. work occasioned
d.lvr at t ftoy is less than the. work necessa rY to e Il

the milk at the. farins.
The. statuite provides (sec. (12) ) that, notwithstanding its1

,visions, "anyv person inay on the Lord's day do any worI
nrveoeity or mnercy-, and for greater certainty, but not su a
res,ýtriet the. ordiriary meanirig of the. expression 'work of neces



RE JAPLJi LEAF' (VDESE ILK CO.

aiercy,' it is lweby declared th-at it shahl be dleemeid te invhlude
followving cla<ses of work:" and ilhen follows a long listi of

mnerated things, amaoxg others, "(m) the caring for inkilk."«
he effect (-f thiis is to preclude anyv further inquiry iinto the

stion of nec(.essity, when once it appeais that vdhat is binig
Le is -'the caring for mnilk."
What was donc here unobtdywas -caring for milk-
hiu the meanilg cf the statute. The milk, is prd e ,vry
, mnd must not be wasted, and ail that is honestly donce for ilts
,ervation is protecteci by the statuite. If thep milk had flot
nx delivered it would have beenl wasted.
it is, tee narrow, a vieW Of the statute te regardl thedeirya
ing pairt of a sale because there had been some antecedý( ent
eemnent for ils demeyad se findi an offvince. The sole tesýt
Lhat presrribed by the statte. Is this a "c.iring for mnilk
jit Bs there is no fene
The Police Maitaewas iight in his, conclusions, ami the
--stions aske i lhe stated case shoiuld buahe e aerigy

IDDLrroN, JJAtuv4,riî, 1921.

RE OGAY

iii-Cns1rction--hfl o f Whole Estale te Son al on f Pe-rifPd
of Yea'r8 upon Cooto- ift osr ?f Condition not Fzdfl led-
JJoeih of Son duériîg lPer id-Clirni byPesniRpsnlie
of S>n-Conditlion not F11lfiUled.

Motionl by thec eeuttor of the will of John AnrwOGpyfor
e)rd.er determininig a question a1rising uipoil the termls of thiewihl.

The motion was heard in the We ekly Court, Toronto.
~J. -M. Ferguson, for the execut or.
T. L Monahian, for the Roman Catholic Episeopal Corporation

Toronto.'«
.L. Steele, fer the exeutor of the will of Joseph O'Grady.

MIDDLETON, J,, in aq witten jucitgmeInt, Said that b\' the %wil1
the late John Andrew O'Grady, who dieci on the 22nd November,
17, bis executo)r was direeteci te pay his son Joseph the incolne
his (the testater*s) estate for 10 years. The wvifl proceedeci:
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"If in the -vinion of my executor at the end of the said p
my son lias led a sober Mie then the m-hole of myv estate is
to niy said son absolutely,;" if not, the, es.tate then goes t,
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpýoration. The executor "ia
the sole judge as Wo wliether my said son is entitled to the
noney." The son <lied in the siminmer of 1920. Up to the
of h-à death lie was not living i ucli a way as, in the opini
the executor, would have entitled himn W receive the ei
Those claiming under the son souiglt Wo recover, upon the ti
that the provision in the will was repugnant Wo the law, iu
it was an attempt to oust the juuisdietion of tlie Court:'
Rayon, [191511i Chi. 673. This was not applicable bore> as
was nu gift (ave of the incorne for 10 years) unless the son
satidfy the executor that lie was living a sobèî life; and, top
frorn thie eue cited, "a legatee or devisee cannot take uni
will and against it.; if lie takes under it, lie must coziforni ,
conditions and subrmit Wo the provisoes." Ilere, Woo, ce
rights were clamed under a will the existence of which depE
upon the fulfilrnent of a condition precedent and their ascei
ment by a prescribed metliod. Lt was because the rights si
in In ie Raven did not depend upon a conJition precedei
aacertainiment by a prescribed rnetliod that thie decision w
favour of the dlaimant: see p. 679.

ITere no riglit coiild arise in the son unss "lin the op
of iny executor at the end of the said period my son bas
sober life?" Clearly the son could take nothing unles <xi th
of Oie period ho had led a suber 111e. The learned Judge wa
prepared Wo say that the son must then have 'lived a sobe
for the whole period;, but the learned Judge had no doubt
what the testator charged his executor Wo ascertain %vas that
the son wa8 living a sober 111e. AIl this was predicated upoi
son living the whole 10 years, and upon a favourabte judg
ulpon'his conduot at that Urne by the exeCUWor.

As the son could not comrilv witli the condition unon v

ie out of the
of the exani



J3EGGY r. FDWVARDS.

~HPOR, J.JANUARY 41-1f. 19*21.

BEGG v. EW ILs

rac-Agncyfor àSaje of S~rt-eso~l&'c~iiik
as to Person Utih wrhom Conitracf ld-cto pr Bille o
Exehonge-Couinterdlaim for Ovepamens ace or Dm e
for Breach of Contracl-Amendment.

Letion ta, recover the aggregate aniount of three bills of ex-
«e drawnvi by the plaintiffs on the dlefendanits;- and counterdlaillu
lhe defendarits for $44,649.38 for overpýayments mnade by
i to the plaintiffs, or, ini the alteinative, for S40,00 dnige
)reac-h of colitract.

bhe action wvas tried without a jury at, a Toronto sittinigs.
A. Worrell, K.C., and P. W. B3eatty, for the plaintiffs.

.ideon Grant and G. W. Adains, for the defendants.

4ATCHOaRD, J., i a written judgment, said that there wvas neo
ice te the plitislaim, and they w,,ýere çntitled te judgrnent
;7,806-65.
ni answer te the couniterclaun the plaintiffs denied that there,
been any overpayment or breach.
bhe plaintiffs were distillers, carrying on business i Scotland,
agencies in various paris of the world.
F. Edwards & Coipany" was, on the 15th 'May, 1908,
Lered, pursuant to the Fa.rtnership _Registration Act, IL..
eh. 152, sec. 9, as having carried on trade i wines and spirits

i. eity of Toronto s«nce the lst MNay, 1908; Laura Ellenl
ardu, descibe)d as a miarried womnan, declared that shw wvas
ole mernber of the partnership firm.

'o or 4 yeais before 1912, F. Edwards & Ce. actedi as agents
he plaintiffs in Toronto. They sold brande of whisky other

tlhose supplied by the plaintiffs. In April, 1912, whexi
e dik&wards, the hiusband of Laura Ellen Edwards, w-as iii

i, he was asked by the plaintiffs to dis continue selling
whiskies and to act as sales-agent, and distffbutor of none

ho plaintiffs' produrt. The plaintiffs assunied that Edwvards,
iot~ his %vife, constituted the firnn of F. Edwards & Co. The
tiffs were not~ aware until after the present action began that
)le partnier %vas net Frederick Edwards.
rederick EdIwards acceded to the plaintif s' request, and on
.Sth April, 1912, entered into a formnai contract with the;is in writing and under seal, whereby the. plaintiffs
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appointed F'. Edwards &Co. their agents for a large territory:
years fromi the 30th April, 1914. The Plaintiffs bound themi
to seli to the defendants, at stated prices, during the, 5 years
brands which the defendants miglit order. The western 1
inces of Canada were to be worked under a joint managei
between tire parties, each paying hall the expenses, including 1
of a special representative. One paragrapli of the agreement
as followýs: "The said F. Edwaids also undertakes himseif to
the Provinces of Maniitoba, Saskatchewani, Aiberta, and Bi
C'oluxubia at lewst once a yer"etc. The naine -F. Edwa
did not appear in the earlier parts of the contract except as
of the words -F. Edwards & Co." The signature waa
Edwvards & Co." Though mnade by Fredlerick Edwiards, an,
lie asserted, ini lis capacity as attorney for his: wife, it wa,,
expiessed to Le by procuration, noi did it indicate in any g
way a. want of identity bietwveen Frederick Edwards and F. E ti

o. If the plaintiffs had known that Liura Ellen Edwardu
"F. Ilkwards & (ou.," they wouid not have ruade the are

on which lier claimi to ieimnbursemeut or damiages ws based,
l'le plaintiffs, after the war began, refused to supply wl

at the prices s3tated in the contract, alleging that they wiie reli
fromn their contraci hy the Immature Spirits (Restriction) A
l9U5, 5 & 6 GeW). V. ch1. 4b~ (Imp.) That statute did not, hovi
aly to spirits exporied for use in the colonie"".

Anlother grouind set up) hy the plaintiffs 'vas, that the 011
Temiperance Act, 1916i, altered the position of their âge»
Ontario. Th'le defendants opened an establishment ii -Mon
but refused to inakç a niew agreemnent. A leýngthy.% correspon<
ensiled.

Noeof tire transaction- between the plaintifis and defenq
alter 1cebr 916, feUl under the agiemient of April,
but ail resùlted fromi orders given by tic( defendant fiiim titi
Yrederi&k Màwairds. Easd order when accepted constitul
distinct contract,

Asý a miatter of lavi the counterclaiin could not be nalintu
As between Laura Ellen Edwards and the plaintiffs there w
consensus of tiid ih could Iead to any coutraet: Criai
lind1siiy (1878), 3 App. Cas. 457, 465. T here w-as plii
mnistake by the plaintifs as to tIc iclentity of tIe pýerso1n
whloml they were contrscting. The y v were induicet by Fret

Ed t.d W blieve that they were contracting wvith himn.
contract involved personal service by Edwards of an ianpc
dxaracter, whicSh they would not have thought of emnployimj
vueif to performi. To entitie F. Edwsards &£ (o. or Lauira
1:dwards to recpiver darnages for breadh of a contra.ct NvinLi



B3OUTON v,. LAND.

is uxitil reeenitly ýunderstoodt10have( Leven made w\iih alnot her
skie mnust shew that there was a contraict %vitlh lerteif;

nv. Jones (11837>, 2 H. & N. 54
c ounterclaim should he dismisse(d wjîh e-osts.

Y amndment considered necessar-Y to set Up the niistaku
?red during the litigation niit he mlade.
Lre shou1d N! judgmnent for the plaiintifs for $7,806f.65.- with
;t and costs.

~ETON, J.JANUARY 4 1 20,

BOULTON v. LAND.

ii of Actîins-.istake as luIeno of LoIs, Coneyd

arlies.

tion to recover possession of the northi lia]f of lot 204 on 11w
ide of Goyevau street; in lthe city of Wnsr

G3. Md{uHtghl, for lthe plainiff.
D). Davis, for the defendant.
D. Armnour, KCfor thîrd parties brouglit in by lte

jant, and! againsýt %0honî lie cAlimed relief over,

IIiDLETlO.N, J., in a w-rittenl judgmnent, said that many od Ibe
s of land abuffing on Goyeau street too)k possession of
ying tb the south of the parcels activilly conveyed. Posses-
ad in many ca-ses ripened int staititory tiales, and in odiher
there was flot y et a statut.oiy tille; and ilis prevented a
Sc1eaiing of lthu situation by ecdi rumaining inipseso

cit hie had, disregarding lthe paper-titie.
ithe let Oclober, 1890, Cameron and Cirry 1)oN Veyed lie
half of lot 201 t0 one Hawkins, and 11awkius to)k po("*sessionI
xnort~h haif of 204, and neyer wvas iii posseýsion of te land

yeditaobim-
i the 19th April, 1902, lie sheriff sold Iu the, plaintiff thc

of Hawkins iin tite souit haif of 201. This convoyaxwce
pase to ler only lte( interest lu the land to witich H1awkinýS

i truth entitled under te deed lu humi, and would flot pasa
i ny p->ssessory\ tille which Hawkins hall acquired iii respect

ie paintjiff took possession of that whieit sie thoughl skie
b)ougt-the nortit ha/f of 204--and uvlil recently had
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remnained iii posses,-sion. The defendant took posýsessioni
and this action resulted.

In the meantime, Bell, under a deed of the north hali
took possession of the south half and hadl been in posse
inany years and had an undoubted possessory title.

On the 14th April, 1914, the representatives of CI,
Carneron conveyed to the defendant the north haEl of 20
deed was i pursuane of an earlier written agreement
1907. Under this, the defendaait took possession of tl
hall of 204, and acquired a possessory titile in 1917.

In 1916 the defendant found out that there ws s
wrong, but did not assert what lie did later. lie ni
desired that his titie to the land of wikh lie ha4 possesi<,
becoroe secure. lHe now clainied two lots, one by posses
the other by virtue of his paper-titie.

The defendant had no kind of moral dlaimi to the landi
the plaintiff had had possession, as when lie bought lie
parcel o! which he took possession p-ointed out to himi
the land which lie was buying, and hoe knew that what
claimed was i the possession of the plaintiff's tenante.

There was sufficient possession on the part of the
to give a possoytitie before the defendant took p(
s against the plaintifs tenant i 1918.

There 8hould bie judgment i thre plaintiff's favour u

The defendant dlaimed relief over against thre represE
o! Carneron anti Curry. That claim failed, for the defenc
not shewn auyv lreadi by theni of their covenant.

Roise;ý J. JANUÂAit 41x

*KORMAN v. ABRAMISON.

Y.endor anad Purcawe-A greement for Sale of Land-11
7yike Pantable bu~ Istalnis-Tiim. of Essence-L



UOMA . ABRAMSON.

ietion was tried wvithout a jury at Ilaileybuiry.
Snmiley, for the plaintif.
Siaglit, for the defendant.

~J., ini a written judgment, said that the pflaintiff sold to
-idant, at a price payable in instalments, for which promis-
es secured, by a chattel mortgage were given, th(- stocxk in
gtained in a shop; and by an agreement in writing, d-itedi
i February, 1920, agreed to sdil hiin the shop for S2,000.
,urchase-pirice of the shop, 9475 Nvas paid Mn cash. The
vas to be paid in equal monthly instalmients of$3eah
rest was Volbe paid half-ye(arly,. Tine was tobeaconsidered
ýnce of the agreement, and uniless the paymienus wvere
lly made the agreement. was to be nuil and \,Âd and the
ELt liet o reseil.
kie paym-ienitE ini respect of the stock in trafde feUl due, flic
sent the defendant drafts for the amounits, wbich wvre

,apted and paid; but the defendant did not draw for or
the instalments of the purchase-price of the shop, and the
nt did not pay sucli instalinients; at the end of 'May there
ree of themn overdue.
the 28th -May, 1920, the plaintiff wrote a leIt4er to the,

nit demanding $40; at 'that time what wzas really due
cd Vo only 3207.25. On the 31st 'May, the. -)aintiff direw%
defendant for S183. On the 1eV Jui y and s.fterwards,
were made to the plaintiff, but the defendant insisted that
intiff's rights were aV an end.
me was not here any forfeiture against wihrelief eould be
; but it %vas said that the plaintiff "waived" or otkherwi.me
right to declare the contraet at an end.
plaintiff did not waive the benefit of the tiixne-chause, ini
i. contended for. In M-\ay, default Iwaving been made, lie

righit (subjeet to what was Vo b. saJid about estoppýel) to
iether lie Nvould, because of tbat default, put an end to tii,
Cntý or wvould kçeep the agi eeinent in force and insist uponi
it of tihe sums Vo whieh, according Vo ita ternis, lia %vs than

. He was noV at that Vune put Vo auy furtiier eleetion;
ddnot at that imie iu fact make any election other than

~which hoe was then called upon Wo make. Thera w-as no
e tat h. intended to affect any alteration in the r8etve
ndobligations of huiseif and the. defendant as Worgh.

oor that ha did anything which reasonably lad the. defend-
tikthat lie was flot Wo b. required to naka his future

Pt on the appointed days, or whieh otherwise eatoppe-d
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hmI f1 011 aSserting. when further default, occurred, th,
default was a breacli of the agreement, ard that-timie sti
of the essence-the resuit specffied in the agreement fol1om~

The plaintiff had the right to terininate the agreement v
defendant failed to mnakev the agreement whbich fell due
le didi not give the defendant forxiid notice of bis electi
after the tender of ail the mioney due; buit that wvas flot of
ance. The defendant's riglits under the agreement coin
end on the 2nd July, 1920; and the plaintiff was entitled
ment

The agreement did flot piovide that. uipon its terr
for default, paymients already miade should be forf cite
plaintiff therefore had no riglit to retain the S475, and t]
mnust he returined te the dlefendant: see 1Brown v. Walsh
45 O...646. The defendiant muist pay an occupation-
the timie lie had beei li possession, and there Should be a r
te fix the amnount, unless the par-ties could agree upon it.

A tender by the plaintiff of the $475 was net anees
of the exercise of the option to terininate the rontract: sec
"Waiver Distributed," p). 241 et seq. No tender wvould hà
neeessary even if the defendant had been entitled te the i
the 9475; and, as lie was net, entitled te the whole of tb
but only to that sumn less; the occupation-rent, the ani
%vhieh hadi no> been ascertained, it was imipossible for the
Wo know exactly liow mtrnh ho hiad Wo repay.

There did net seemn W have been any breacli of the defi
contract as te keeping up fire insurance on) the building.

The defendant must pay the costs of the action down
The ceets of the referonce should be reserved until after tixi
If the plaintiff desired imrmediate possessioii. lie mnut pay t'
If be preferred Wo wait until the sumas payable by the de
were ascertaied, lie niiglt dIo se, and then mniglit have po
upon paying the amount, if any, by which the $475 exec
arnount ascextainedi W be due Wo hini.

KiELLIY, J. JAINUIRY ;-)Il

ROBSON v. FLEWELLI.

Vetzdor and Puirchaser-Agreement for S3ale oif Lansd-Bi
Confrart bij Veitdor-Failure to Give Possess.ùm n'
Stipulaied for-i(eice-Reirn of MonelJ8 Paid on
of PiitMa-Dam«D(ige-Expeies and Loss S
bMy liucMs,ýer-,'ointerclaimff for Specific Performcux<i
lissai.



ROBSON v. PLEWELL.

Ltion to recover moneys paid by the plaintiff t the defendant
3,rt of the purchase-money of a farmi uinder an agreement for
and p-urehasze, and for damages for brea-cli of the agreemenitl

2ounterclalim by the defendant for spcfoperformance.

lihe action and couniterelaim were tried without. a jury s.t a
sito sittings.
V. F. Greig, for the plainiff.
amnes McCullough, for the defendanti.

ýIKLY, J., in a written judgment, sid thiat the agreement
li writing, dated the, lst Deemnber, 1919. 'lle purchase
made through one Miller, the defendlant's agent. The con.-

t provided for the payment of S£100 dlowni £-400) on the Ist
.eh 1920; the plaintiff to assumne an existing mortglage of
00l and to give the, defenidant a second irtgage for the
nee of the Sucaepie 500, for 5 years, with interest Wt (
cent. Possession)1 was, to be given on the lst Mardi, 1920.
e, was made the essence of the agreenment. The plaintifi paid
$100l cash and also the $400 ori the lst, March, 1920. The
'4hased premnises were at the tiine of the contract ocriupied b)v
Ilosie as tenant of the defendant on a tenancy which expîred
he Ist March. 'Miller was not at any tirne the' agent of thle
ritiff,
3efore the 6th Februtary thc plaintiff had made it known1 t 0
,er that lie rnight not require the defendant W deliver pseso
ilptly on thre lst Mardi. What he said Wo Miller -waa not
lority to Miler or Wo the defend&nt to extend on 1118 behiaif
tim~e wheèn the tenant should vacate. But -Miller wvrote, io
ie telling him that thre plaintiff was willing thiat Hfosie should
on the place until later ini th(e spring or periraps, for tlie sui-

llosie stayed on, and refused Wo leave whien thre pl-iintiff
ted W get possession lxi April. The plaintiff did iot assum i ic 
oxisibility of getting possession. Thre plaintiff had mioved lus
k and goods f romn his former place of abode Wo IJxbiidge.,
-h was thre nearest town Wo thre fari lie iad bougit; but, %vas
able tW get possession.
Iliere was no evidence of any attempt by tire defendant after
OUa April Wo carry out bis part of thre contract, and rio evidence

lie had obtained possession of thre farm froi the tenant or
tendered possession to thre p1aintiff. On the lOtir April tie

mtiff wrote Wo Miller repudiating the whole transaction.
ffis rigirt Wo damnages 'vas establisired; tire question was as to
amotinit. U7pon thre quantum of <lainages, MeCuine v. (]ood
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(1915), 34 O.L.R., 51, and Rotman v. Pennett (1920), 47 0
433, were referred to. The learned Judge distinguished
cases.

The plaintiff ias entitled to sucli damages as flowed nati
from a breach of the agreement in contemplation of both pi
to it. Re. dUd not ask for damages for loss of 1-is bargain, bi
*hat he said were his expenses and loss sustained dowu t,
time he learnid that the defendant could not fulfil his coni
ieh, he said, resulted immediately from. the. defendant's br

The. natural thing for the pIaintiff to have doue, and wha
defendant should reasonably have expected tha.t lie woul(
iu the circuinstauces, was to make preparations to mov.
foxnily and his stock and chattela to the farm ou or ut su>'
after tiie lst -March, the date on which the. defendant contr
to give possin. On the. 9th April, the plaintiff learned
the. defendant had not put him8elf in a position te deliver p(
sion, and that he wasnot taking steps todo so; the plaintiff
on the foUlowing day the. letter referred te. The defendant:
no objection to the. notice coutained in that letter until h. deli-
his courit.rclaim ou the. l7th September.

There s1iould b. judgmeut iu favour of the plaintiff fo
return of the, two sums of $100 and $400 paid by the plalutiff,
interest fromn the respective dates -of such payments, 5fl4
.$450 damages; snd the couinterclaim should be~ dismissed.
defendant should psy the plaintiff's cost of both acttion
countercWam.

010E,, J. JA-NIAIRJ 5T1H,

ORFORD v>. Om"ORw.
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left f>r England oD thirÎi weddling-trip. Onl the 5th Noveinl-
1913, the defendant sailed from England for' Cana1da,Ievn
plaintiff with lier parents in England. il was adilitted that.
marriage had flot up, to thiat time heurt tmonsummlatel. Tht,
ridant did flot returu to England, and the plaintif emid
e uttl December, 1919, when -,he returned te Canada; and,
i thne defendant, as she allegei, refuslng to) reeveer as bis
she cornmeueed tihis action against lm on the 19th I:tiar\,

3y lier statement of dlaim the plaintiff charged the defendant
cruelty and unnatural practice while she was with hliiimi

wedding-trip and in England ini the autumrn of 191:3; and that
og his absence f rom hier lie had been gullty of adultery, and
falsely charged her with adultery.
,ounseI for' the defendant admitted that his refisail Io take( the
itiff bck would render hM fiable, for alimony unless hie could
bliali ber adultery; and that admission rendered it unrneeessary
lie plaintiff to, adduceevidence ln support of lier allegatilons.
rhe plaintiff gave birth to a child, tin Londin, oi the l3th
ruary, 1919. The birth was registered; the chuld's narine 1 ving
in as "Peter Lee Jodgkinson," the father's naine as- "Getor-ge
rimd UTodgkinson," and the mnother's as "Lillian Crace-
,aidge," whicli was the plaintiff's mnaiden namne. Trhe lailltii
ftted the birth of the child and that the defendant was iot
'ather. Uler story wai that the birtýh o)f the chil(d wa the OLU -0,111
aitificial inseination;" that sbe was physically incapable c)f
.ial sexual intercourse; and that it had been suggested to be
physician that if she could. bear a chlld the difficully or dfe

di be removed. She said, that shre corisented t,o anr oprai
. discussion w-ith Uodgkinson, who made the arranigementjs
t; that aine was put under an anoesthetic, and svemen f romn

gisn was, as she was toqld by hüm, introdlured intot her
as by a physici«an by means of a syringe. l'he firat openitimn
she said, unisuccessful, and it was repeated lu May, 1918,

pregnancy resulted therefroin. The plaintiff spoke of Nvha4t
taken place 'as a "miiedical cure " for lier affliction. She, iaid 'ras trying to cure mnyseif for my huisband; that was iy wily
sey
'lie learned Judge concluded that lier story was unitrue(; and
>mpd as a fact that she had sexual lutercourse in theo ord.iniary
with Iiodgkinson lu May, 1918; by that timne she had becoene
bl4 owing to treatment she had received, of norimal sxa

...But, a.suinlng thie paintff's story to lxe true, the limearn
e was of opinion that, as a 'natter of law, the o-aldartificial
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iusband and Wgfe--Wife Living A part fro~m Husband-
Adulterjj of Wffs Disentiting her Io Dotver--AppcË
Order A uthorising Htssbartd Io Convey Land Free from,
»ower Act, sec. 14-&,Sope of-Eidence--Yinding of Ac
Technical 0Objections--Land alreadyj Con*ijed by Et,
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insemination wvas in faet adultery. The essence of the off
consists not in the moral turpitude of the act of sexual intercoi
but in the volumtary surrender to another person of the repro
tive powers or faculties of the guilty person.

It was argued that the defendant's couduet conduced to
plaintiff's commission of adultery, îf there waa adultery;
that le not in Ontario a defence to an action for alimony.

The plaintiff's action must be dismissed. The judgment
provide tbat the defendant shail pay the plaintiff's cash disbi
mente (Rule 388), but only upon the condition that she
aceount, to the satisfaction of the Taxing Officer, for ail me
alieady paid to lier or to, ler solicitor for disbursements, incIk
$1,200 paid under an order for the issue o! a commission. 1
plaintiff le not willing so to account, there will be no juldgi
for lier cash disburseinents.
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lie ground that its execution on her behalf under thie power of
-nsy was fraudulent. See Oxford. v. Oxford and Danforth
ihts Limited, infra. The matter was still more out of the
iarv ini that an action for alîmony was then pending betwcen
wVife and huéband. Sec Oxford v. Oxford, supra.
Ehe evidence upon whîch this application was based was taken
:ng1and, by commission i the pending al'imony, action, and
.ed Vo prove that the wife had heen living apart from lier
)and i circumstances which disentitled her t0 alimony.
n thxe judgmrent in Oxford v. Oxford, supra, tlie learnul- Judge
fotind as a fact that the wife was guilty of adultery in England
inuary and May, 1918, and that se gave birth Vo a child of
ýh ber husband wasi fot flhe fatiier on the 13th February, 1919.
[ng the whole of the pcriod in question she was living spart
kber husband.
ror tbe purposes of this motion, the learned Judge took into
ideration the evidence in the alimony action and the judgmnit
ein, and lie 110w declared that, the applicanit'e wife wa-s, for
rlod of more than two years before the making of the applica-

living apart froîù Èer hueband in circumastanceb which
ititled ber Vo alimony, and that the applicant was, therefore,
ýIsl o sell or mortgaýge bis lands, and particularly fixe lands
tioued in the decd t? Danforth Hceigbts Limited, free from
ýr, and ordercd, that lier concurrence therein for the purpose
vTring ber dower be dispensed with.
.' objection that Oxford was no~t the owner did not corne
;mueh force from one who ini another actian was seeking to
ide tbe conveyance to, the company as fraudulsut.
,he power of the husband Vo make a good titis under sec. 14
Id noV be bampcred by Vechnical objections. The applicant
thsovuer at the timehle executed the deed. Th1econveyance
lis company was in fact a sale. The ownership- and saise
ght bim. suffiriently within the terme of Vhs section to justify
psking of the order. In view of the wording of sub-sec. 3,

gh b prudent for the applicant Vo execute a furthsr d.ed,
essed Vo be free from hie wife's dowver, by way of confirmatin
ie earlier one. Sub-scction 4 extends the operation of the
ç o tc, ase wliere a conveyance bas already been made by ths
,aud and part of thxe purcliase-money bas been retained by

:brhsras an indemnity against dower. Thait serves as a
c to Vhs intended ecope of the section. It i8 not ths mere
or mortgage that ie ths subject-matter of ths section, but

aeor mortgage "free frc>m dower'
le objections~ Vo the nxaking of tfie order are not valid, and

rdr houWc be muade s ahready stated.
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ORDE, J. JANUARY &IYI, 1

ORFORD v. ORFORD AN]) DANFORTH HEýIGHT-,8
LEMITED.

Hugbanid and WUiJe-Aciiûon by WVife to StadeConveiyan
Land by Husband-Conveiance Executed by Husbaiad
Bekaif of Wife under Power of Attorney--Bar of Dotc
Allegation of Fra ud-El vde nce--Dismissal of Action--C4
Registry of Certificate of Lis Pendens-Vacating.

Action for a declarition that a certain conveyanee of
executed by -the defendant Orford, the husband of the plali
to the defendant company, in which the defendant Orford
ported to bar the plaintiff's dower under a certain power of attoe
was illegal and fraudulent as against the plaintiff, and shoul,
set aside and cancelled, and for an injunction. and for other n~

Thec action wa tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
I. F. 1-ellmuth, K.C., and S. J1. Birulbafam, for the plaintiff,
H. H. Dewart, K.C., for the defendant Orford.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendant eomipany.

ORDE, J ., ini a written judgment, said that somne very interee
questions were raised at the trial, and judgmrent would have 1
given long ago but fir the fact that a motion was muade before
learnedi Judge under the Dower Act for an order declaring that
defendant Orford znight convey the lands free f rom dower beci
the plaintiff was living apart from hlm in circmtne w
disentitled lier to alimony (sec Re Orford and Danfortli Heij
Lixuiteci, supra); aud that au action for alimony was also peng
(sec Orford v. Mrord, supra).

Thue evidence a4duced on the motion under the Dower
and ini the action for alimony would make any judgment de.
with the merite of this action, as presented at the trial, futile

This action ought uow to be disrnissed; but in the eircumast&
without costa; and the judgment should provide that the regi
agan8t thc ]and of a certificate of lis penderie be vacated.
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*RE REX v. SEGUIN.

o> Temperance Act-Informoiion for Second Offence-TriaZ
fore utie-ovconfor Offence Chnrge-d---Ref usai of
Mti ces LoFind tMat Offence was a Second one -Appeal tO
9un4y Court Judge under sec. 92 (6') of Act by Direction of
Utorneij4General---Conviction by Judge for Second Offence -
.aure of Appeal-Rehearng--Sec. 92 (8), (8)--Ontario
,immaryj Convictions Act, sec. 4-Criminal C se ec. 752-
rocedureý-Evidence before Justices Acted upon byl ludge-
roof of Prior Convition--Sec. 9 6 -mnperative or ÀDiretory-
urisdiction of Judge--Prohibitiot--Serjteice- Drection of
ttorney-Greneral for Appeal againsi Dismiissal of Charge.

>tion by the defendant for an order prohibiting GUNN,
F., acting for and at the request of a Judge of the County
oif the United Counties'of Prescott and Russell, and the
a oif that Court, from recording or enforcing a conviction of
efendant, made by GuNx, Co.C.J., for a second offence
t the Ontario Tempemnce Act, with a sentenice to imprison-
for 6 mointhe.
formai conviction was produced, and 110 warrant had been
*The conviction was made on au appeal, pursuant to a

on oif the Attorney-Geýieral'for Ontario, under sec. 92(6)
t Act, after proceedings befoire five Justices of the Pecace
umited counties.

Lernieux, KC., for theý defendant.
P. Brennan, for the Crown.

n<rniS, J.A., in a written judgment, said that counsel for the.
ant had stated that prohibitin was 1118 only reinedy, and
e bad no0 riglit to appeal, referinhg perhaps to sec. 1121 of
iminal Code,.
emgrounds for prohibition were: (1) that the appeal should
.en a rehearing and that ail the ivitnesses should have been
ie novo; (2) tha~t there was no0 power in the learned Judge to
piprisonment for 6 montha; (3) that 11e should have inquired,
mnner prescribed by sec. 96 oif the OIntario Temnperanos

s to the charge of a prior offence; (4) that he should have
the. defendant, pursuant to sec. 96, whether lie had1 beeti
sy convieted; (5) that the Iearned Judge va-s ini error in
that the defendant admitted the prior coznictlon, 11e having
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pleaded "not guilty" on that charge; (6) that the fiat
Attorney-General did not authorise the issuing of the sumnn
drawn, nor the hearing as it was conducted, nor the retiial
defendant.

The charge laid was for a second offence, and a majority
Justices foumd the accused guilty of the particular brea<Sh am
and flned hlm MO0 sud costs. They then proceeded to h

whether he had becen previoiisly convicted, and a maj<rity 1ý
his fa-veur-that is, a majority refused to flnd that the offen<
a second one, although a prior conviction was produced
thiem and the defendant identifled therewith.

The learued Judge wvho heard the appeal decided tbi
imposition of a fine iniidway in the proceedings ini regard ,
second effence wss improper, and that there vvas no jurisý
in the Justices Wo impose it, and he reversed their finding,
then held that the defendant should have been fouud gui
a second offence, and thereupon found hini guilt-y accordiugI
ùnposed the ptmlshmeut of 6 months' imprisonmient.

As to the appeal being a rehearing, the learned Judge re
te sec. 92, eub-secs. 8 and 9, of the Ontario TemnperancE
sec. 4 of the Ontario Sunmiary Couvýiction-, Act, R.S.O. 19i
90; and sec. 752 cf the Criminal Code (Part XV.); and saiý
lie did not think, that the learnied County Court Judge rs
e.ived the reper pýrocedure on the appeal, Ile followc
course prsrbdby sec. 92 (8), and it was net alleged tl
refused te hear evidence or that auy wa8 tendered or that
was the alightest unfairnese in what was done. As the 0
Temperance Act laye down its o'wn procedure, there le noe nei
for reference to decliins as Wo what lu a reheaxing und,
Criminal Code. The two enactmeuts may well be read teo
in mnany respects; but, where tbeir provisions are luonise
Ontario Act mnust govern.

01ite+An 9 in~ rvcard fa the sentence. had no force
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It was impossible for the Cou]ntyý Court Judge W comly
~rall with the requirements of sec. 96 after 11-eidnc had ait
mn taken and the piior conviction proved before the Justices.
when looked at, those proceedings disclosed a proper conduct of
ý ase before the Justices and proper proof of guilt on the charge

di then comipetent evidence of a prior conviction- ail reýgtilarly,
ren accordinig Wo sec. 96, as-appeared fromn the papers fledý( on'
[s motion-the learned Counity Court Judge wvas Marntd
Iding that a second offence had been established and liniingJL
e approprîate penalty.
Obj ect ion 5 appeared tu be founded on a niisconicepItion . Theii

fendant pleaded "not guilty" before the Justiceb,; but on ihe
peal lie did not contest the proof alreaýdy iu of bis prior conie (-
mn.

As to objection 6, the fiatý of the Attorney..Genieral authorised
~appeal against the dismissal of the charge preferred tgtln>:lt thtw
fendant. There were several stages in the trial snd adjudication
fore the five Justices, and just what exact legal phraseo1bgy
)uId mnost eorrectly describe the proceedings the learnied -h1dge-

uld not say. But it was clear that the trial resulted iii a falluru
o$tain a findiug of guilt or a conviction for the offence vmgd

id the description of its outeome as a disn-iissal appearedl W lx,
ulte correct. It would bc absurd tu grant prohibition becausu
16 language used lu the fiat was not meticulous enougli tosiatisf\
-ery eritie.

Motioni dismissed1 ith costs.

[IDDLIYrON, J.JANUAR? 7Trn, 19)21.

Rm WALMUSLEY.

rUConstruction->ivision of llesidue iio Sharee--C#tain
Sharea Io be Held in Trust for Ne-pheiv-Income Payable t.
him during Life-Power of Appoiniment among Wife and
Chj&fren-In Default of Appointment Ahares t. Go to Wife
anid ChiWdren tqpon Death of Nephewt-1?Evett AciuaUgyOoemrrinq,
Death of Nepheio UnmarrieA-bsolute Gifi to Nephew suai
*ffected bij Words Controlling Destirnj of Shares inu Non-
existent Circumstancee#-Right of Elxecutor of Nephewv.

~Motion by the exeoutors 0f the. WiI of ThomZIas Walmnsley for,
n ore determining a question arising under the. w~ili.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
K. S. White, for the executors.
J. B. Clarke, KGC., for certain beneficiaries.
I. M. Mowat, K.C., for the widow.
R. J. Gib8on, for other beneficiaries.
A. B. Armstrong, for other beneficiaries.
A. R1. Armstrong, for other beneficiaries.
A. J. Thomison, for the executor of Thomas A. Kirvan.

MIDT>LETON, J., i a written judgrnent, said that the oi
question argued arose upon clause 44. The testator direct
his residuary estate to be divided into 30 equal shares. T
clause read: "Three of said shares are to be held in trust for i
nephew Thomas Arthur Kirvan, wlio la to receive thie inoe
derived therefromndurng hisblfetime. He is tohave power
appoitment over said shares by deed or will wnong his wifr &
ech of bis èliildren and child or bidren of any decae ch-
as lic may direct or appoint, and in default of sucli direction
appointinent tiien the said three shs.res are to go upon his deff.
to thc said wife and children in equal shares or portions, oe eoqi
aliare or portion toe ach. The child or children of any deceas
child to reccive the portion which the dccased parent would ha
received if living."

Thomas survived tic testator, and received thc incoze un
his dealli on the 27th September, 1920. Hc was neyer marrie

It wvas contendcd on behalf of Thomas's executer Iliat t]
cifeet of this clause was te vest the three Phares in Thomas, wi-
superadded words which, i Uic event of bis death leaving a wi
and children surviving, would have controlled thc dcstiny of t]
fund, but which do net operate te eut down the abeolute el

se te crcustacesin which tliey alone could operate do n

The opposed výicw was that ail that was given Thomas w
a life-estate with a poer of appointment in faveur of his wife ai
cbildroea. As h. had neitiier wifc nor child, this went for nothin,
and, as there waa a life-estate only, which had endcd, there w
10w a Bibitestacy.

There wa8smre suggestion that thc sharca nlight fali in-
the residue and b. rc'.divided; but where shares of a residue lap
they do znot fali ie the residue, unless thc will se provides-thu

«Wluerc property is settle4 under a will by way of a series
positiv, original trusts, and those trusts are net cediaustiv
ther. ia nothing to take away from the testator's estate any lutere
in the property left isoe of by those trusts. But wheu
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t.y is given absolutely in the first instance so as w segregate
i the estate of the testator and then this aheolute gift is
ýd by the settiement of the property uipon trusts, then t'
Lient ta which those lirniting trusts are not exhaustivýe the
Ji absolute gift prevais. . . . To the extent that
e trusts are flot exhaustive there is an intestacy: to the
that negative or limiting trusts are flot exhaustive a prior

'e gift is left unaffected:" Moryoseph v,- -Moryoseph, Il 9201 2
y36, 37; La.ssence v. Tierney (1849), 1 -Mac.' & G. 55.

is will was most carefully preçpared. The testator had
himn the cases of ail those having elainis upon him, and he
tly sought to give to each according to bis needs and bis
i. The scheme of the will wae te segregate funds and deal
âith each separate fund. When the residue %vas deait with,
stator clearly did flot intend any intestacy. Ife set apart
.more 8haFes for ecd benefliary, and tien prooeeded tu
)wn the enjoyment and control tie fate of the share or
as b4e deemed expedient; but, as between the Iegatee and

Âte, there was a complete segregation and an absolute gift,.
at foilowed in clause 44 was an attempt to control the
mont and Wo limit the contrai, in certain ev-ents. Subject Wo
ie property was that of the nephew.
ler declarixtg accoringly. The costs of ail parties should
1 out of the estate.

J. JA.NVAyM 7i'n, 1921.

RyE THOMSON.

-Côaultruction -Legacies- Annuiities -LDistributive Gifi of
,Miue-One Avnui4. Paya ble oui of Rosidu-PIrioiie--
>.esile Deftciency-Devise of "HIoue and Properi y'-
4%usioný of Contlents of House as well as Land-Reque-st of
fe Insurance Policies--Effeci as to P0licJ Matured but tzot
tid at Death of Testatiî-Beneficiaznj under 'WiUl and one or
~w Codil8 Atesting another Codic-il wz Witnes.-Rffeci of-
sswity Payîabîe ta 12vo Persons "Jony-Sumivrhip.

tion by the National Trust CJompany, executors of the will
B Elizabeth Thomson, deceased, for the advice and direction

Cutas to the meaning and effec.t of certuin provisions of'
1 anud codicils thereto.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
C. A. Thomson, for the executors.
Norman A. Keys, for Annie Janie Thomson snd Nate

Spencer.
I. M. Macdonnell, for persons appointed to represent p

and residuary legatees.

OBDnE 2 J., ini a written judgment, said that the testatri3
the 12hJuly, 1920. By the will she directed that h(
should be converted into cash, and, after the paymen t of d
fimeral snd testamentary expenses, that a large nu
pecuniary legacies should be paid and 811111 set apart
annuities. Then followed a devise of land at Lac d
Quebec, and then a direction that the residue should lx
equally, paymeut being postponed till the age of 21, ar
nephews and nieeçs of the testatrix living at ber dea-
codicils, 5 ini number, added to and varied the pecuniary
inecased one of the sunuities and added another, and a
with certain pelicies of life insurance, but did not otherw
the teno* of the wlU itself.

I. Among the pecunis.ry legacies was the followi
my sister Miss Annie Jane Thomson . . . 8500
to be paid out of the residue of my estate during the ter
natural life.Y In the respective gifts of the otherr
legaeies, including the annuity cf $225 (increased by
$50) te another sister, Kate Sinclair Spencer, the word
paid out of the residue of my estate» did net appe
question of priority became important, becauwe a deficii
possible. That the testatrix intended te distinguish the
te lier sister Annie fromn the otiiers must be presumed
fact that the words were there, and could not be ignored;
conclusion ws that the annuity of Mnis must 1,e paid o
residue left after providing for the devise and the othe
sud pecuniary lepoies; buat it mnust be paid ont of the r
priority to the distributive gt of the rest of the ree
+f mA tr A I¶tv roiff ren..liigA with thé- wnrwi-
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as well. Without holding that there is sny general ruie
ible to the construction of those words, beyond that which
ýsta h aua enn ftelnug sdb h
ix shall be applied to the tircumastances as disclosed, the
d Judge was of opinion that the words were intended to,
e not only the house and land but the contents of the hous4,

1. By one of the codicils, the testatrix gave "my life,
mne policies to my sister Kate Sin clair Spencer." By an odd
dence, the testatrix died on the 12th July, 1920, in Swvitzer-
and one of the policies matured and becamne payable on the
luly, 1920, in Toronto. But, in point of actwi.l tinie, when
esatrix died at 4.15 a.m. on the 12th July, in Switzerland
3 stii the llth July ln Ontario, sD that the policy had not
maured. It was suggested that, had the policy niatured and

:ie payable upon lier death, it would not have corne within
rinsof the gift. Wereit necessary to determine this question,
n1ding should be that, whether the policy hiad matured or not,
iut of it would cover ail moneys payable under it unless prior
e death of the testatrixthe mâoneys had actually been paid
Lo lier.
;. The fact that Annie Jane Thomson witnessed one of the
ils did niot invalidpte the gifts to lier either in the wiil or in
ather codicil: Gurney v. Gurney (18,55), 3 Drew. 208; Rie
usi (1887), 57 L.T.R. 399; In re Trotter, [ 1899] 1 Ch. 764, 767.

O>ne of the codicils contained this gift: "An annuity of
to the 11ev. T. Thomnson-Reikde . . .Jointly wvith

1fr Eleanor." A simple gift of "an annuity " is a gift of the
mentioned anrnually during the life of the legatee: Jarinan
iills, 6th ed., pp. 1138, 1139. A gift af an annuity to two
mis "jointly" is a joint gift te themn, and on the death of oee
amuuity survives to the other during his or lier 11f etime.
rder deelaring accordingly; costs of all parties out of the
B, fixed at $20 to the executors snd $20 to ,eaèh of the other
çrops represented on the motion.

>wrEON, J.JA-tuAity 7TH, 1921.

NASH v SCHRECK.

#o Land-P873if8ula inl River--Crown Patet-Dcrpion-
Werlt-Plans--Boundaries--Pos.ion-iê ioiu AÂet

-EtdenceAction of Flowing Water-Deposit of Sand.
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Action to establish the plaintiff's titie to a sandy spit of li
extending into the Detroit river and for an injunction retrair,
the defendant from taking sand and gravel therefrom and
darnages.

The action was tried without a Jury at Sandwich.
A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiff.
T. A. Hough, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the defend
clairned title under a patent of lot 21, dated the 15th Mardi1 , 1ý
and divers mesne conveyances. The patent described the Il
as 100 acres mnore or less, and gave no metes and bounds, ',
plaintiff claimed titie under patents of the 28th March, 1895,
the w-ater-Iots in front of lots 21 and 22. The Crown pat
record spoke of lot 21 as on the Detroit river and lot 22 oa on
Canard river. The Canard joins the Detroit just above
location. These lands formed part of an Indian Reserve, and 1
accounted for the late dates of the patents. The land was shE
on a plan of 1846 in the registry office, but this was on srmail oea
and afforded no real guide beyond shewing that lot 21 came
the river.

The learned Judge accepted the evidence of the plaintiff ai
the growth of thia bar, and relied mucli on the testimnony of i
Ilarman, who knew the situation, having lived there 47 years.

The shore..line and the boundary of lot 21 are shewn on Pal
son's plan, and the peninsula (forrnerly an island) was forui
upon the water4lot, L.e., the land covered by water, in front
lot 21. This was formed partly by the natural action of
flowing water and partly by the groins and stone-heaps plaoed
as to asist in the deposit of aand.

No such possin Lad been shewn as ta defes.t the paper-~t-
in the plaintiff. On the other hand, the plaintiff's pose

There should bc judgmient for the plaintif! for a deelarat,
and injunction accordingly; the plaintiff's costs ta be paid
the. defendant.



CALDWELL P. JÂNISSE.

OLETON, JANJMiUMy 7TH, 1921.

CALDWELL v. JAINISSE.

to Land-Wil-Dem.se t Widow of one Parcel of Land-
!)pise to Daughiers of Second Parcel ab Deabh of W1idow-
Fx<ctors Directed to Rent Second Parcel and Pay Armt&ity
* WVido'w for IÀfe out of Rents--Widùow C<mtinuing in
Possession of both Parcel.e-Second Parcel SoUl fur Taxes-
7onvejance bij Purchaser to Widow-Right to Hold Laxnd utuler
rax-lt bi aganst Heirs of DaugN-er&-Ac*ion by one Hieir'-
*tts-Par1iee--Caim againsb Executor of W'idoti-C4or-
yboroti-Possessîan.

n action for the recovery of land, tried without a jury at,
wich.

D. Davis, for the plaintiff.
H. Coburn, for the defendants the Essex Land Company.
E. Fleming, KOC., for the defendant Janisse.
*H. Foster, for the defendant the execuitor of Hlarriet,

ardy.

[ILEON, J., ini a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
ed to b. a son of Sarah Caldwell, a dJaughter of Ms Grey,
lied on the ?8th February, 1874, and alleged that under the
f Grey the children of hits two dauglhters, Sarah andJosephine,
ne on the death of Harriet Grey, tiie widov of 'Moses, %%ho
Yards miarried a man named Mi\cCuidy, and died on the 19tth
>er, 1919, enititled to the land in question.
lie action %vas flot a class action, and the othiers WvhQ wouild
Ltited to share if the plaintif %vas right, were not part ies to the

ï the will of' Moses Grey, dated the fth Dýceibetr, 1873,
,erpted to divide his homnestead, a block of .5 acres, so as4 to
iis wife one acre and the buildings on it. l'ie. intention Wo
ier this one acre was to b. ga.thered not only froni~ clause 2)
B wlll but from the fact that the. executors wvere to take

ion of the. 4-acre paroel renaining and lease IL The. oue-
>srcèl wss said to be on the nortii part of tiie lot and Io be
w acre in breadth and two acres deep. Tl'ie. plan put iii
d the. location, but the lot %vas shewn Wo b. only one acre

Tii. executors were, out of tiie proceeds of tii. sale of the.
ial estate and the "proceeds of the. rent," to psy annuall*
> the widow. On tii. death of the. widow, aIl the. réal aud
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personal estate was given to the testator's -two daugiiters t '
divided equally amongst thexnselves their heirs executors admi
trators and assigns to have and to hold the sanie to theni fore,,

Harriet Grey mnarried M\,cCurdy short1y after Grey's de
McCurdy lived 8 or 9 years with her upon the property, and u
Lis deatii she contiftued to live thercon until the land was 1
recently to the defendant Janisse. The executors neyer t

possso of the land nor rented it. The land w-as poor an(
very littie 'value for farming purposes, and only recently acq
value as building sites.

Ail the. executors died about 25 years ago, and frorn 1
time on Harriet McCurdy remained ini unquestioned pooem
of the whole 5 acres. There was no evidence to indicate th.,t
evei ny way acknowldged the title ofthe executors to ti
acres.

Taxes fell into arrear, and the land was sold to one Wat
for $39.37. Tiie tvc-deed was dated the 7th April, 1910. '
land was described sathe rear part of block A., being compc
of 4 acres more or less. Watson conveyed tiie lands to Har
McNlCurdy on the 26th April, 1910, for $60.62. Tii.,, wa
evide3ice that Wat.son purciiased for Harriet McCurdy.

When the. property waa sold by Harriet McCurdy ini 191(
the defendant Janisse, its value iiad largely incr.aaeýd, owing
the steel worloe at Ojibway; and a motion was made before
learn.d Judge umder the. Vendors and Purchasers Act: oe
McC'urdy and Janisse <1916), i1 O.W.N. 67. Notice wa
thenz given to the plaintiff or any one wiio migiit pmsibly mai
claim under the will of Moses. It waa tiien 1i.ld that the. on"j
parcel pEIssed to the. wýidow wider the. devise; that the. 4 ai
pased undtr the tsi-sale; that the. widow occupied no fiduci
position wbich prev.nted lier f rom acquiring and setting up
tax-titie as aguinat ths claimidng under tiip will; su*d tt
could set up Watsou>s titi. under the. tai-sale, confirmed &



MILLER v. NEELY.

esGrey, nor that the evidence of the plaintiff wasi sufficiently
:>ated to entitie hini to succeed against the executor of

B land having been conveYed by the defendant Jani&se to
fendants the Essex Land Companiy, he need not have been
1 Party.

Adeioni disiw ed uqi h costs.

J. JANuARty 7TH, 1921.'

MILLER v. NEELY.

it-Fornation-Sale of Land-Document Signed bfj Defend-
nt-Authority/ Io Agenzt to*lMo» Sale tLpom Certain Temes <m4
~mw of which Stated in Dffunent-A gent Ezeeeding Mdthotity
-Offer on Terme Set forth in Document onlyij-AUem$ted
Lccep1an<ce bti Plaintiff-No Contract M1ade--Di8misea1 of
L4tion for Specije Performance.

purehaser's action for specific performance, tried writhout
r at Sarnia.

Weir, for the plaintiff.
1.L Towers and Donoghue, for the defendant.

çzE, J., in a wrîtten judgment, said that the. defendant
icted one Nelson, a land-agent, to find a purchaser for a
ý owned by her in Sarnia, telling him that her price was *3,200.
plaintiff told Nelson that she would pay 82,900, of which
was te b. paid in cash, and ah. gave hiim $25 as a deposit.
4sfendant would not seil on those ternis; ah. told Nelsoni
she would take 82,900 if haif was paid down and the balance
made payable in a certain way. Tih. plaintiff was not at
Lime in Sarnia, and soi Nelson consulted the. plaintiff's nephew,

sadhe would take the responsibility of dealing vith the.
idant on those ternis, and gave Nelson $25 as a depoit-
mn aaying that, without express instructions f rom the. plaintiff,
)uld net use th. money whieh she Lad left with him when

ýen tems ere under discussion. Nelson then vent to the
Idnt, told. her that he thought h. had a purchaser on Loi
B, and obtained lier signature te a document r.adng thus:

niApril 8, 1920. ReWeved frein W. C. Nelson the sum of
deoi n house and property "--describing it iiiformaly
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"eilling price $2,900. Ternis $1,450 cash. Balance $L~
7%7 and înterest every six months. Adjustînents to date ofE
ment. Vendor to have privilege of placing mnortgage on r
for whole balance at any time. Commission 2%.>Two
after tfiis wvas signed by the defendant, the plaintiff returi,
Sarnia aud expresseýd herself aB content with the arrangei.and gave instructions to her solicitors to do what was requis
complete the purchase. The 1*xrchase, however, was nc>t
pleted, apparently because the defendant wanted 7Y2 per
interest, instead of 7; and this action %vas the resuit.

In the learned Judge's opinion, the case turued upoi
purpose for which the document %vas given to Nelson; andI
purpose %vas reasonably certain. It was intended that I.N
should make, on the defeudant's behaif, a binding offer to sE
property upon the ternis stated in the mnemorandumn, subji
a certain delay iu delivering possession. Wh'lat Nelson
authorised te do wvas to seil upon the ternis stated t<> hiu,
only of which were set out in the wvriting. This authorii
exceeded. Hie mnade an offer upon the ternis set fcrth ii
writing crnly, aud that wua the offer wvhich the plaintiff atter
te accept. liene there %vas no contract. The question wa
whether there was a sufficient memorandumn te satisfy
Statute of Frauda, but whether there %vas a contract at ail.
statute "does not mnake any signed instrument a valid cor
by reason of the signature, if it la not sucli according to the
faith and real intention of the parties:" Jervis v. Berridge (j
L.R. 8 Ch. 351, 360; Hussey v. Horne Payne (1879), 4 App.
311, 323.

Action dismioý;sed ith co,

Reez, J. JANU~AR 7Tzi,

DOMINION BANK v. REINHIARDT.

Fraudulent CoiwQaiic,-Ylolunitary Conweyjance of Land êg>j
to Son for Benefit of Son and other Childen--Fiinal

cuitanesof Fat her at Timee of Conveyan-Evdej
eimpiom" Circumttstanoes---Explanations.

The plaintifst, suing on behalf of thenselves and al
creditors of Lothar Reinhardt, eesd brought this *ati

set aside as a fraud upon the creditors of the deceaaed, a
dated the l6th September, 1915, by which the deceased con%
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~ie defendant Lothar Reinlhardt the younger a crtain hotel
.t in Toronto, and also a dced dated the 25th Septemiber,
,by wvhich Lothar Reinhardt the younger deelared himself

a a trustee of the said property for himxsèlf and his e-eed
,bis two brothers and his sister.

['h. action was tried wîthout a jury at Toronto.
Vý B. M-Nilliken.and L. B. Campbell, for the. plaintiffs.
V~. G. Thurston, K.C., and F. H. Snyder, for the. defendants
iar Rleinhardt the younger, as executor and truste. and
'. Clarkson, as trustee, under the wvilI of the deeeased.
;o one appeared for the other defendants,.

toE J., in a written judgment, said that the deceasedwa
rewer. In or about 1908 h. incorporated the. liemnbardt
ador ]3rewery Limited, wîth an authorised capital stock of
,000, and, ini consideration of the issue to himself of 84100,000)
illy paid shares, transferred to the. co npany ail bis brewery
erty. The. other $200,000 of stock %vs not issued. Of the.
,OOO issued to hlm, lie transferred to his wife and eidren
one other person shares of the par value of 84,00,8 tb&t
ie tinie of the, transactions in question ini this action lie held
e of the par value of 8500,or more than seven-eighths
ie isued capital stock. The comipany %vas apparently pros-
is. The shares of the deceased viere apparently worth more
par, and lie ihad other property; he was s.pparently worth
15 something more than $350,000, and ii persona] ind.bted-
&part froni a certain guaranty, ws not more tixan 810,000.
company owed the plaintiffs about $113,000; and the.

md was responsile,las a guarantor, for thua. The. prc>perty
ey>ed to his sonl had belonged to the company, but vias con-
i lby the. company to the deceased in 191I4, ini exdiang. for
land adjoining the. brewery. There was nothing to indicate

intention on the part of the. deceased to, take out of the
of the. company's ereditors and give to bis children a prop-

of greater value than that viuichlieh was to give to the.
«ny ini exchange.
he conveyance to the son %vs a voluntary one. If there
suBpicious circumnstances, the. transaction being one betw.oii
vq., the. plaintiffs had made out a prima facie case: Koop
iit (1915), 51 Can. S.C.R. 554, 559.
'ere lier. suspivious circwinstanees; and, if su, had the
facie case been displaced in any wvay?

ýeae ws nutlike Freeinan v. Pope (1870), L.R. 5 Ch. 538,
ânlrcases, reliai on for the, plaintiffs, in which the. neoeus;ry
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resuit of the impeached transactions was to prejudice credit4
IJere, if the situation wýas as it appeared to have been, the. credit
- including the bank èlaixning under the guaranty-wuere not lil-
to be prejudiced in the least by the gift. Even niow, there did
seemn to b. anyý reason to suppose that it ever would have b
necessary for the plainitifs- to look to the guaranty, if there 1
not been the prohibitory legisiation of 1916. In 1917î the conipi
mnade an assignument for the benefit of its creditois; and ita bu
ings, adapted for brewery purposes, were sold for smna2 suns, j
there %vas a corresponding loss iii respect of other assets. it,
to this that the. plaintiffs' loss seened to b. attributable, rat
than to any effeet that could have been expected to follow upion
gift to the deceased's children.

wt%.as said that the gift was made on the solicitation oif
children or some of them; but there %vas nothing suspicious ini t]
the deceased was thoroughly conîpetent to decide and did de(
such miatters for hinmseIf.

The. conveyanoe to the son and his dectaration of trust 'R
not registered until long after the. death of the. donor. If tf.
was i this anything to cast suspicion on the reality of the 1
or upon the. intention wvith which it was made, that was displa,
by the. evidence oif the son, who swore (on exaniination forl
cov.ry put in lby the. plaintiffs at the. trial) that the deed oif eom,
azioe wffl left with the solicitor Wo be registered, and that the ï
nes did not know why it was not registered.

The only other thing said Wo be suspicious was the fact t
thi. ion, ini his capacity oif executor, treated the property conve'
Wo lm as belonging to the estate. lie seemied to have thou
tba.t, as the deed had noV been registered, the gif t was incompli
In tis lie seemied Wo have been iu error, for there was delivery
the. donor. The. son also thought that, as succession duty i
payable upon thie property eonveyed Wo him, it ouglit to be incehb
among thi ets Thi. learned Judge thought that tiiere,
nothing in Vhis to cast suspicion upon the. conveyanee; aud
there was, the explanation %vas satisfactory.

The. action should b. dlismissed, and the. plaintiffs siiould
the costs oif the. defeudants the. trustees,
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'J. JANVART 7Tru, 1921.

*DOWNING v. GRAND TRUNK R.W.ý CO.

gence-Injury to Boy of 8~ Years Tre'spassing in Railia?-,ard
-Finditgs of Jury--Co-miribu tory NetneDra< o
T'ury-R-ýeasonaUle ('are to be Expede(d from Boy. H1aving Regard
ýo Age and General Intellience-Wlýhether Coitrib-ulor-y Ng
lence Afrintable to Child a Question for Jury.

etion for damages for personal injuries to, the plaintiff Stewart
~iing, a boy of 8 years, suing by his father as next friend,
For expenses incurred by bis father and e-plaintiff in the
a, ini consequence of the injury to the boy, the plaintiffs
Jing negligenice on the part of the defendants.
he action was tried with a jury at a Toronto sittings.
W. Curry, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
L. McCarthy, K. C., for the defendants.

,osF, J., in a written judgieint, said that the boy was tiponi
Jefendants' property and attempted to cross a track by
ing betweeni two, cars standing thereon, beneath the couplings
,cting the cars, when the cars were moved by an engine,
Swheel or somne wheels went over his leg.

t the close of the plaintîffs' case, counsel for the defendants
d for a nonsuit. Judgment upon the motion was reserved.
Ifendants gave evidence, and questions wvere subinitted to
.aswered by the jury.
kie jury found: (1) that the boy was on the defendants' lin.
the. knowledge of the defendants; (2) that ehildren were in
abit of being upon the lin. at the place in question, to the
ledge of the defendants; (3) that the defendants objected to
being there, and tried to prevent it; (4) that the, boy' did
jiow that h. ought flot to b. on the tracks; (5) that the
cdants were guilty of a breach of their statutory duity to evec
miaintain fences; (6) that the injury suffered by Stewart
bing %vas a resuit of such breach; (7) that the injury %vas
i by the negligence of the defendants; (8) that the negli-
onsisted in (a) not maintaining a fence and (b) not ordering

)y off the property; (9) that the boy %vas guilty of negligence
ig or contributing te the casualty; (10) that bis negligence
i) in crawling under the cars" a1nd (b) "the boy ahould have
red the engine."
ie finding that the boy %vas negligent seemied te the learned
to tender it unnecessary te decide whether effect ought te b.
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given to the motion for a. nonsuit, or wvliether the breacli of t]
statutory duty to maintain fences, or the failure of an employ
to, order'the boy to leave would, if there had been no rontribu4o
niegligence, have supported a judgment i favour of the boy, 'w]l
wvas, as the. jury had found, a trespasser, and who was injured n
by anything negligently done by the defendants, but by getti
in the way of cars whiich were being moved, li the usual course
the comlpany's bsns, upon the company's property.

The case was quite umlike Tabb v. Grand Trunk, ILI. C
(1904), 8 O.L.R. 203, and ?otvin v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. C2
(1904), 4 Can. Ry. Cas. 8.

It cannot be said that it is the lav i Ontario that no child
8 cau be held to bc guilty of contributory negligenoe. When t
Iearned Judge submitted the question to the jury, lie told thE
more ttian once that the standard by wýhich the boy'a acts IVE
to be judged was not the standard which would be applied
the case of a mani, and tliat what tliey were to consider wi
whether the boy had idispIayed sucli reasonable care as was to
expected from him, having regard to has youth and general intel
gence.

Furt2her consideration had convinoed the. Iearned Judge th
it was rigiit to submnit the. question i the. way i which it u
submitted. If the. question was rightly submitted, the ansai
was conclusive, and the. plaintiffs' case failed.

Reference to Merrdtt v. Hepenstal (1895), 25 Can. S.C.Rt. iU
Gardner v. Grace (1858), 1 F. &~ F. 359; Moran v. Burrougb
(1912>, 27 O.L.R. 539; Schwartz v. Winnipeg Electric 11.W. (
(1913), 12 D.L.R. 16; Hargrave v. Hart (1912), 9 D.L.R. Z
and cases coflected in the note.

Action dismisW5d, ilh cosis if denanded.

HQ»GINS, J.&., IN CHuioezxS. J»IUÂUT STIH, 19.

*REX v. ROBINS.

OniariD Temeac MI-Mai8frate's Contdiim -f& Off&



LEWIS v'. LEWIS.

[ter the judgment delivered by HoDGiNs, J.,, on the 28th,
miber, 1920 (ante 348), the convicting magistrate returned
nended conviction, and the learned Judge, ini a supplemental
nent, said that by the amended conviction a fine of $200
;10 costs and in default of payment a penalty of 3 inonths ini
were imposed.
appeared f rom a memorandum sent %vith the papers that the

3trate was under suspension. As, howvevýer, hoe liad in fact
ised his discretion under sec. 58 (2) of the Ontario Ternper-
Act, as added by 10 & il Geo. V. eh, 78, sec. il, against
ig a sentence of imprisonment, there was no reason why,
der to avoid any difficulty caused by the suspension, the
ý uiight not now make an'order amiending the conviction in,
7ay indicated by the magistrate, if the defendaut so de-sired,
nfirm the conviction as now returned. No costs.
bIlearned Judge calis attention to what hoe hopes is an unusuial
ice, naniely, the procuring, y the solicitor for the defendant,
the inagistrate, of an affidavit in support of lhe application
ash thie conviction. In that affidavit doubt was thr-own uipon
)nviction and upon the magistrate's riglit to decide as lie did.
impropor to ask any magistrate to take such a position. If
)ffence was flot proved, the defendant should have been
urged; but, if a conviction la recorded,. the administration of
e will jiot be advanced by the couirse taken here.

LEWIs v. LEwis-KUXLL, J.-JAN. 4.

roeù#.-IthWesi of Defendant in Etae-Imistrnen in
ture-Confirmation of Master's Report.1-Motion by the plain-

r norder conflrniing a report of the Local Master at Londoun
S24th November, 1920, and for the appointment of a reosiver.
aotion was beard in the Weekly Court, London. KELLY, J.,
y-rltten judgment, said that the report should be confirmed.
a foind by the report that the defendaiit was entitled, undej,iII of his father (now deceased), at the decease of Mis mother,
,>O, which was now said to be invested in a debensture of

u-nand Erie Loan and Savings Corpora~tion. The Canada
Cýompany should bc appointed receiver of the defendant's
sin this debenture and the money which it er8ns

ubetof course to the prior interest of the deedn'a
S nd of any other person or persons who mnay have an

st therein prior to lis. P. H. Bartlett, for the plaintef.
lfnat was not represented.
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RE~ NOiRTON-ELLY, J.--JÂN. 4.

Husband anad Wifr-Wife Liî,ing apart fromn Hluband-AU1e,
Adulierj of Wife DisenitZing her to Dower-Application for Or
Aulhori.sing Husband to Convey Land Free from Dowr--Dei
Act, sec. 14 -Confraeticiory Affidavibs- Trial of Isue »irecto
-Motion by Nathan Norton for an order authorising hlm
convey land free from dower: Dower Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
sec. 14. The motion was heard in the, Weekly Court, Lond
KELLY, J., in a witten judgment, said that it was adxnitted ti
the applicant and bis wife were and had been for mnany ye
living apart, he in the Pro vince of Ontario and she in Calfor,
tihe apphicant alloged adultery on his ,Aife's part, dlisentitliug J
to dower, and backed up this allegation by an affidavit. T
she denied iu her affidavit. The circumstances were the subj
of grave contradictions whieh made it impossible to arrive t ii
satisfactory conclusion ini a summary way on a question ofms
importance. The questions raised shou1d be tried upon an is
Ordor directing the trial of an issue; coats of this motion reseri
to bedisposed of on the tiial of the ssue. J. 'Macpherson,
the applicant. R. G. Fisher, for the wife.

RF.U HymNi-îrn LTO-, J.-JAK. 5.

Will-Ditrbuion. of Resiuary Est ate amorg Charitje
Designtin of Charitie8 fmi Court--Conditions.1-Molion by'
exeçutors of the will of Sophia Ilyman, deeeased, for the opii
advice, and direction of the Court upon matters arising
the. administration of her estate. The motion %vas hei
in the. Weekly Court, Toronto. MIDDLEToN, J., i a Writi
judgment, said that the wiII directed that the residue of
estate was to ho used for such charitable purposes as n-gh

desgnaedby the. Court. There was now about $10,000 reÂ
for distribution. About haif of this should go to the oniy Ic
charity pointed out, and the remainder should ho divided am(
institutions having a wider scope. The learned Judge norniua-
as beuieficiarios: the Cbildren's Aid Society of Brampton E
Peel County (for use in the. work at presout carried on ini 0
junction with the Children's Aid Society of Ifalton), $5,0O0; ,
Sick Children's Hlospital, $1,000; the Hospital for Incula
Children, $1,00U; the. Boys> Ho~me, 81,000; the Musicola F
Hlospital for Consumptives, 81,000; Pearson Hall for BU
Sôldiers, 81,000. The learned Judge reserved the nomuinationu
further èharities or the desigaation of furtiier sums to th~e ab,



FREED-MAN r. RN.

v' of thema tili further suins are ready for distribuitin. The
)should be used for the builing sèheme mexitIoned ini the

vit of 'Mr. Duggan, and the trustees should niaie the wing
the testatrix. The $1,000 to the Sick, Children's Ilospital
condition that; a cot be named after ber. (Zests out of the

~.E. G. Graham, for the exedutors. D7. C. Rosa, for the
,Trustee.

FREEDMAN.' V. FEC-LLJ.-JA. 7.

udfraet-Sale of Lumber-Acion foPr J'ieCuira for
h of ('ontiadi-DÎspute as to Subjedl of Conrat-Eridencr-
ngs of Trial Jndge.]-Au action for the price of lumber sold
e plaintift te the defendant, and counterclaim bY the de-fend-.
>r breach of the contract, tried without a jury at (>ttawa.
Y. J., in a written judgmnent, said thiat there was- a dispute
en the parties, the substance of which was that the plaintiff
aded that the contract was for 200,000 feet of lutuber 2
pby 6 inches and upwards and 6 feet and upwards in length;
Sper 1,000 feet; while the defendant insisted that what, h.

ased was lumber 2 inches by 4 inches and upwards, and that
,as afterwvards varied se as te include a quantity of ship4lap,
the plaintiff had inquired of the defendant whether he could
e it, and after the defendant had conferred witb his customners
,certained that they would purchase it. The defendant also
m<dod that the purchase waa not confined te lumiiber frein the
ýte plant at Renfrew. The parties wvere at variance as te
~detai1s of the transaction and as te what folloý%ed upon the
ict. The learned Judge found that not only had the plaintiff
to establish bis position, but that: the defendant's contention
is evidence had been substantially berne out by the evidence
ier wvitnesses. Specifie findinga cf fact were macde by the
ýd Judge. In conclusion, he said that the item of S179.20

~plaintiff's dlaim was net in dispute; that the plaintiff ws
,d to recover that sum and aise $730.78 for tLwo car-lots of
ýr at $20 per thousand which he delivered, miaking together
)8; a.nd that the defendant ws entitled te 31,890 damnages.

sheuld b. judgment în the clef endant's favour for the
mce, viz., 3980.02, with costs of the action snd the counter-

The 34,000 draft mentiened in the plaintiff'. daim should
Aiered up te the defendant. J. J. O'Meara, for the plaintiff.
Henderson, R.C., for the defendant.
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CORRECTION.

In BTISU WHIG PUBLISHING CO. v. E. B. EDDY Co. I
ante 279, M. G. Powell appeared as junior counsel for the
ants.


